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iqNdIs;fhka''''

m;r ÿok wkor iqok wor o

wjr Èks÷ fia f,i jeä fjha ksn|

wor wkor o ms,sfj,ska fkdjqka yo

,ysre fia jekak wvq jk u¢ka u|

lúfha ..eÈ mmeÈfhka(

ÿok m;r wkor ^iy&

iqok wor o

wjr Èks÷ fia f,i 

ksn| jeä fjha

Tjqka yo 

wor wkor o 

ms,sfj,ska 

u¢ka u| wvq jk

,ysre fia jekak 

f;areu(-

ÿ¾ckhdf.a uy;a jQ wkdorh o" iqckhdf.a uy;a jQ wdorh o" nei hk ysre

ksid we;s jk fyjke,s fuka fkdlvjd álska ál jeä fjha¦ uy;a fjha'

Tjqkaf.a is;aj, we;s wdorh iy wkdorh o ms,sfj,ska áflka ál wvq jk Wod

ysref.a fijke,a, jeksh'

.eg mmo(-

m;r - uy;a jQ$fndfyda jQ" wjr Èks÷ fia f,i - nei hk bf¾ fijke,a, fia"

,ysre fia - ^/ia nd, jQ& Wod ysref.a fijke,a,

meyeÿu(-

fï lúh f;areï .ekSu i|yd l=¨kla .ek ys;uq' br Wod jk úg ^jeis Èkl

yer& l=¨fka fijke,a, b;d È.h' br uqÿka jkakg jkakg ta fijke,af,a os.

o álska ál wvqfõ' th iqokdf.a wkdorh;a ÿokdf.a wdorh;a flfuka flfuka

wvq ù hEu jeksh'

tfia u bre nei hk úg ta l=¨fkau fijke,af,a È. álska ál jeä fjha'

l,ahk úg iqokkaf.a wdorh;a ÿokkaf.a wkdorh;a álska  ál jeä ùu jeksh'

wms w; msgq miska lrljd kdfya fkd w,a,d mqreÿ úÈhg bÈß miska kdfy

w,a,uq'

Wod ysre kef.kakg l=¨kl È. álska ál wvq ù hha' th yßhg iqokkaf.a

wkdorh;a ÿokkaf.a wdorh;a álska ál wvq ù ih ú hEu jeksh' ysre nei hk

úg ta l=¨fka È. álska ál jeä fõ' th yßhg iqokkaf.a wdorh;a" ÿokakf.a

wkdorh;a áflka ál jeä ù uy;a ù hEu jeksh'

fuys § l;=jrhd kqÿgq i;Hh kï fuhha' uoaoyk jk úg iqokdf.a wdorh iy

wkdorh;a ÿokdf.a wkdorh iy wdorh;a mj;skaf.a ìxÿfõ ùuh" ta' ysre

Wodjk úg iqokdf.a wkdorh mj;skafka wkka;fha ùuh" wfkl'

úis;=r(-

iriúh ks;s uqj /È lsú .c ìkak l, tlir flirl= fia ;uka y÷kajd .;a

w,.shjkak uqlfjá ;=udf.a woyi jkafka l¨ - iqÿ" Wia - ñá hk foj.g

ñksiqka fnok úÈhg u iqokka iy ÿokka o fnÈh yels njha' fuh we;a;g ,x

fkdjk lshukls' ±yeñ rcjreka" W.;a m`äjreka" iqfmaY, YslaYdldó meúÈ

W;=uka jeks wh o mror myi fkdfyd;a .ksld myi fidhd .sh ieá mf;a

fmdf;a i|yka fõ' Tõka krl $ ÿ¾ckhka fia ie,lsh yelso @' ksÈu;

wudrefjka isr fldg ;nd .;a;;a ^rd.& rdu; fyj;a rdúfia isrfldg ;nd

.ekSu Bg;a jeä wudre ldßhla nj fkdokakd jeäysáfhla ke;s ;rï h'

rúfia ;o jQ úg ñkS ueÍug mjd iuyre fm,fU;s' wo ìysß fkdkaä i;=ka

mjd rdúfia ixis÷jd .kakd nj ieÕúh fkdyels we;a;ls' ta i|yd f,akqka

n,a,ka ÿ.a.kakd ieá Tn;a ±l we;s fkdje æ

is;a oud rd u; ueäh yels nj lsh;s' tfia l, lrk we;a;ka isák nj o

lsh;s' ug ta .ek lshkakg we;af;a"

—ug uy¨ jhfia - neßh fjk .dhkd fmr fia ˜ hk lshukhs'

No matter what our kids and the new genera-
tion think about us, WE ARE AWESOME !!!!

OUR LIFE IS A LIVING PROOF !!!! 
To Those of Us Born during 
1930 - 1979 

TO ALL THE KIDS WHO SURVIVED THE
1930's, 40's, 50's, 60's and 70's!! 

We were put to sleep on our tummies 
in baby cots covered 
with bright colored lead-base paints. 

We had no child proof lids on medicine bottles, 
locks on doors or cabinets and 
when we rode our bikes, 
we had no caps or 
helmets on our heads. 

As infants & children, we would ride in 
cars with no car seats, 
no booster seats, no seat belts, 
no air bags, bald tires 
and some times no brakes. 

Riding in the back of 
a pick- up truck on a warm day was always a special treat. 

We drank water from the garden hose and not from a bottle. 
We shared one soft drink with four friends, from one bottle and no one actually died from this. 
We ate cup cakes and other sweets made with Butter & white sugar but were not over weight.
WHY? 
Because we were always outside playing....that's why! 

We would leave home in the morning, go to school mostly on foot and play all day, as long as we
were back when the streetlights came on.. 
No one was able to reach us all day.There were no cell phones, not even land lines and, we were
OKAY. 

We would spend hours building our go-carts out of scraps 
and then ride them down the hill, only to find out we forgot the brakes. After running into the bushes
a few times, we learned to solve the problem 

We did not have Play stations, Nintendo's and X-boxes. 
There were no video games, no 150 channels on cable, no video movies or DVD's, 
no surround-sound or CD's, 
no cell phones, 
no personal computers, 
no Internet and no chat rooms. 
WE HAD FRIENDS and we went outside and found them! 

We fell out of trees, got cut, broke bones and teeth and there were no lawsuits from these acci-
dents. 
We would get punishments like caning, spankings with sticks, or just a bare hands and no one
would call child services to report abuse. 

We rode bikes or walked to a friend's house and knocked on the door or rang the bell, or just
walked in and talked to them. 
Imagine that!! 

The idea of a parent bailing us out if we broke the law was unheard of. They actually sided with the
law! 

These generations have produced some of the best Managers
risk-takers, problem solvers and inventors ever. 

The past 50 years have been an explosion of innovation and new ideas. What can kids today
do besides push buttons.. 

We had freedom, failures, successes and responsibility, and we learned how to deal with it all. 
If YOU are one of them, CONGRATULATIONS! 

You might want to share this with others who have had the luck to grow up as kids, before the
lawyers and the government regulated so much of our lives for our own good. 

Sent to Sannasa - Maheel Munidasa


